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Novel immune-type receptors (NITRs) comprise an
exceptionally large, diversified family of activating
and inhibitory receptors that has been identified in
bony fish. Here, we characterized the structure of
an activating NITR that is expressed by a cytotoxic
natural killer (NK)-like cell line and that specifically
binds an allogeneic B cell target. A single amino
acid residue within the NITR immunoglobulin vari-
able (V)-type domain accounts for specificity of the
interaction. Structures solved by X-ray crystallogra-
phy revealed that the V-type domains of NITRs
form homodimers resembling rearranging antigen-
binding receptor heterodimers. CDR1 elements of
both subunits of NITR dimers form ligand-binding
surfaces that determine specificity for the nonself
target. In the evolution of immune function, it appears
that a specific NK type of innate recognition may be
mediated by a complex germline multigene family
of V structures resembling those that are somatically
diversified in adaptive immunological responses.
INTRODUCTION
Studies in several different systems have established roles for
activating and inhibitory immunoglobulin (Ig) domain-containing
type I transmembrane proteins in a wide range of cell-cell inter-
actions including various types of immunological recognition.
The extracellular domains of these proteins can be of the C2-, I
(intermediate)-, or V (variable)-type. A particularly diverse family
of these proteins, termed novel immune-type receptors (NITRs),
has been identified in several major radiations of the bony fish
(Strong et al., 1999; Yoder et al., 2004). Each NITR possesses
either a single V domain or an N-terminal V domain and mem-
brane-proximal I domain. The V domains are encoded in a
diversified multigene family and can be classified in a manner
similar to those seen in Ig and T cell antigen receptors (TCRs).
NITRs vary in terms of the number of ectodomains, presence
or absence of joining (J) motifs, presence or absence of charged
transmembrane residues, and composition of the cytoplasmic
tail, including the presence or absence of an immunoreceptor-ty-
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based switch motif (ITSM; J. Yoder, personal communication).
Despite the utility of the zebrafish (Danio rerio) and pufferfish
(Spheroides nephelus) models, upon which most genomic infor-
mation about the NITR-gene complex is available, neither of
these species is easily amenable to in vitro studies of immuno-
logical function.
The immune system of the channel catfish (Ictalurus puncta-
tus) is the most extensively characterized of any bony fish or,
for that matter, any ectothermic vertebrate. Cell lines that exhibit
the surface phenotypes and functions of T and B lymphocytes as
well as cells that exhibit phenotypic characteristics resembling
those seen in mammalian natural killer (NK) cells have been es-
tablished (Shen et al., 2004). At present, nine families of NITRs
have been described in catfish. A number of different NITRs
(Hawke et al., 2001; Evenhuis et al., 2007) are expressed by
3H9, a cell line shown previously to exhibit in vitro specificity
for allogeneic B cell lines.
On the basis of both their domain organization and diverse V
structures, we hypothesized that NITRs could be involved in
allogeneic recognition (Yoder et al., 2001; Yoder et al., 2004;
Hawke et al., 2001) and herein describe the binding of an activat-
ing catfish NITR to a nonself target B cell line. Alloreactive and
nonreactive NITRs, as well as reciprocal gain- and loss-of-func-
tion mutants, were expressed, purified, and crystallized to un-
derstand the structural basis for alternative binding specificities.
Native NITR proteins and selenomethionyl (Se-Met) derivatives
were crystallized, and the structures were solved by X-ray crys-
tallography with the single-wavelength anomalous dispersion
technique (SAD) (Wang et al., 2004) and refined against X-ray
diffraction data obtained from native NITR crystals. The results
establish NITRs as being structurally similar to antigen receptors
in chain topology and dimerization mode. The crystal structures
reconcile the functional binding specificity of NITRs with specific
molecular features and reveal an additional mechanism of
immune recognition by diversified V domain-containing proteins.
RESULTS
Interactions of Recombinant Catfish NITRs
with the 1G8 B Cell Line
The 3H9 catfish cell line was cloned and selected from a long-
term mixed lymphocyte reaction on the basis of stimulation by
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azurophilic cytoplasmic granules and is negative for staining with
anti-surface Ig, anti-TCRab, anti-NCC (nonspecific cytotoxic
cell) 5C6 and the lysochrome Sudan black B. 3H9 exhibits strong
cytotoxicity for the B cell line 1G8 and comparatively weak cyto-
toxicity for 3B11, an MHC I and MHC II haplotypic disparate B
cell line (Shen et al., 2004). The ultrastructure, surface pheno-
type, and specific cytotoxicity of 3H9 are characteristic of
mammalian NK cells.
In order to examine potential interactions of NITRs with the
1G8 and 3B11 cell lines, we engineered a lentiviral vector to
express FLAG epitope-tagged NITR ectodomains in a recombi-
nant fusion protein containing the uncharged transmembrane
region of modular domain immune-type receptor 2 (MDIR2),
which is an unrelated Ig superfamily (IgSF) receptor in the skate
(Raja eglanteria) (Cannon et al., 2006), and the C-terminal cyto-
plasmic tail of mouse CD3z, which contains three separate im-
munoreceptor-tyrosine-based activation motifs (ITAMs)
(Figure 1A). NITR-CD3z fusion constructs were transduced into
the 43-1 T cell hybridoma line, which harbors a green fluorescent
protein (GFP) reporter gene under the control of a nuclear factor
of activated T cells (NFAT)-responsive promoter (Ohtsuka et al.,
2004). Engagement of the receptor ectodomain on the surface of
NITR-CD3z-transduced 43-1 cells is expected to result in NFAT
nuclear translocation and transactivation of GFP expression
through CD3z-ITAM signaling. Potential weak or short-lived in-
teractions at the cell surface can be detected. Similar ap-
proaches, with different constructs, have been used to assay
lectin-type (Arase et al., 2002; Smith et al., 2002) and Ig-type
(Khakoo et al., 2002) mammalian NK receptor-ligand interac-
tions. The integrity and specificity of the CD3z signaling system
was validated initially by themeasurement of GFP expression af-
ter antiepitope crosslinking of test constructs (data not shown).
cDNA fragments encoding the extracellular domains of nine
separate catfish NITRs (NITR1 andNITR4–NITR11), representing
three different NITR subfamilies, were cloned into CD3z lentiviral
reporter constructs, each of which was used to transduce the
43-1 hybridoma. Transduced hybridoma cells were coincubated
with either 1G8 or 3B11 and assayed for GFP expression after
20 hr. GFP induction was not observed when 43-1 cells express-
ing eight of the nine catfish NITR-CD3z fusions were exposed to
either 1G8 or 3B11 cells (data not shown); however, 43-1 cells
expressing the NITR11-CD3z fusion demonstrated substantial
GFP expression after coincubation with 1G8 but not 3B11
(Figures 1B–1E).
Binding of Soluble NITR11 to the 1G8 B Cell Line
cDNA fragments encoding the ectodomains of NITR10 and
NITR11, derived specifically from the3H9NK-like cell line (Hawke
et al., 2001), were cloned into a vector that allows expression of
soluble human IgG1 Fc (hFcg) chimeras in mammalian cells.
NITR10was chosen as the primary negative reference on the ba-
sis of both its failure to produce a signal in the chimeric-protein-
signaling assays and its relatively close relationship to NITR11
(93% amino acid identity in the Ig domain and 81% identity
across the entire extracellular region). The predicted N-terminus
of mature NITR10 differs from that of NITR11 by the presence of
four additional amino acids. To determine whether these four
N-terminal amino acids were involved in allogeneic bindingFigure 1. Specific Interaction of NITR11 with the 1G8 B Cell Line
(A) An in vitro signaling assay for characterizing NITR-ligand interactions. The
mouse T cell hybridoma line 43-1 contains a GFP transgene under the control
of an NFAT-responsive promoter. A lentiviral vector encoding an NITR ectodo-
main, the uncharged transmembrane region of skateMDIR2, and the cytoplas-
mic region of mouse CD3z has been transduced into 43-1.
(B–E) GFP fluorescence of 43-1 cells transduced with NITR11-CD3z, after
incubation with either 3B11 (B and D) or 1G8 cells (C and E). (B) and (C)
show Hoechst 33258 staining; (D) and (E) show GFP fluorescence.
(F and G) Fluorescent staining of 1G8 B cells with hFcg chimeras of NITR10 (F)
or NITR11 (G); light micrographs of cells in each field are inset. The following
abbreviations are used: GFP, green fluorescent protein; ITAM, immunorecep-
tor-tyrosine-based activation motif; MDIR2, modular domain immune-type re-
ceptor 2; NFAT, nuclear factor of activated T cells; NITR, novel immune-type
receptor; and TM, transmembrane region. Results are representative of three
independent GFP fluorescence experiments and over 30 separate indirect im-
munofluorescence assays.
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hFcg chimeras: NITR10 (wild-type [WT]), which bears anN-termi-
nus identical to that of the NITR11 (WT) ectodomain, and NITR10
(WT-VTTS), which contains the four additional residues at the
N-terminus (see Figure S2 available online).When hFcg chimeras
of NITR10 (WT) and NITR11 (WT) were incubated with the catfish
1G8 and 3B11 cell lines, only NITR11 (WT) bound to the 1G8
target (Figures 1F and 1G); neither construct demonstrated
detectable binding to 3B11 (data not shown). hFcg chimeras of
NITR10 (WT-VTTS) behaved identically to NITR10 (WT), showing
no detectable binding to either cell line (data not shown).
As a first step in addressing the nature of the interaction
between NITR11 and its cell-surface ligand(s), 1G8 cells were
stained with NITR11-hFcg chimeras after treatment with pH 2.5
glycine, which has been shown to influence antibody recognition
of conformed MHC I in mammals by disruption of the interaction
of MHC I a chains with b2-microglobulin (b2 m) (Gonen-Gross
et al., 2005; Pola´kova´ et al., 2003). HeLa cells were included in
the experiment as a positive control for disruption of conformed
MHC I. Whereas a 50% decrease in mean fluorescence intensity
was observed in anti-humanMHC-I-stained HeLa cells after acid
treatment, neither the mean fluorescence intensity nor the
relative percentage of positive cells was altered in acid-treated
1G8 cells stained with NITR11-hFcg (Figure S1). Acid treatment
did not affect staining with an anti-heat shock protein 70
Figure 2. Pairwise Flow-Cytometric Com-
parisons of the Interactions of NITR10,
NITR11 and Two Single Amino Acid Variants
with the 1G8 Catfish B Cell Line
(A) NITR10 (wild-type [WT]) versus NITR11 (WT).
(B) NITR11 (N50D) versus NITR11 (WT).
(C) NITR10 (WT) versus NITR10 (D50N).
(D) NITR10 (D50N) versus NITR11 (WT). Blue and
green lines indicate NITR-hFcg staining profiles;
the identities of the specific NITR domains used
as binding probes are indicated above each pro-
file. A red line in all graphs indicates the control
staining profile (secondary antibody only). All
profiles indicate R-phycoerythrin fluorescence.
Flow-cytometric data were analyzed with FlowJo
software version 8.5 (Tree Star). Results are repre-
sentative of four independent experiments.
(anti-hsp70) antibody in either cell line.
These results confirmearlier observations
regarding human MHC I and do not show
an effect of acid treatment on the interac-
tion of NITR11 with 1G8. These data sug-
gest that recognition by NITR11 is not
class I MHC restricted.
Interactions of NITR10 and NITR11
with the 1G8 B Cell Line Depend
upon a Single Amino Acid
The differential binding activities of
NITR10 and NITR11 suggested that mu-
tational analysis could provide useful
information regarding the structural basis
for the binding of NITR11 to 1G8. Recip-
rocal exchange constructs between NITR10 and NITR11 were
cloned, and their binding to the 1G8 cell line was assayed with
soluble hFcg chimeras. On the basis of the results of an initial
subdomain exchange experiment (Figure S2), the critical region
for interaction with the 1G8 cell line was localized to a penta-
peptide stretch corresponding to positions 47–51 (GenPept
AAL35551 and AAL35552) of NITR10 and NITR11, within the
predicted loop between the B and C strands of the V domain
(corresponding to the CDR1 region of antigen receptors). Be-
cause both initial exchange constructs contained the additional
VTTS tetrapeptide from the predicted N-terminus of NITR10,
this motif was ruled out as a basis for the differential binding to
1G8. All other sequence differences between the extracellular
domains of NITR10 and NITR11, including variation in length of
the membrane-proximal ‘‘stalk’’ regions, did not influence the
interaction with 1G8 in the direct binding assays.
Further investigation of the critical five-amino-acid region was
performed with site-directed mutagenesis (Figure S3). We dem-
onstrated that a single-residue substitution in NITR11 (N50D,
substituting asparagine for aspartic acid at position 50) abolished
the interaction of NITR11 with 1G8. Conversely, the reciprocal
point mutation of NITR10 (D50N) resulted in strong reactivity
with the 1G8cell line (Figure 2). Neithermutation alters thepattern
of potential glycosylation sites (Ohtsubo and Marth, 2006) as
compared to the wild-type; consistent with this prediction, both
230 Immunity 29, 228–237, August 15, 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Inc.
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counterparts in denaturing polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
(data not shown). Retrospective examination revealed that the
identity of the amino acid at position 50 (Asp or Asn) is predictive
of 1G8 binding activity in all twelve of the NITR10 and NITR11
variants that were tested (NITR10, NITR11, two subdomain ex-
change constructs and eight site-directed mutants): All NITR10
and NITR11 forms that contain Asn50 bound strongly to 1G8,
whereas all of those containing Asp50 failed to exhibit robust
binding (Figure 2 and Figures S2 and S3). Together, these data
demonstrate that the identity of the amino acid at position 50 of
both NITR10 and NITR11 has a critical effect on the interaction
of these receptors with 1G8.
Structural Similarities between NITRs
and Antigen-Receptor V-Set Ig Domains
Four NITR proteins, NITR10 and NITR11, as well as NITR10
(D50N) and NITR11 (N50D), which reciprocally convert alloreac-
tive binding specificities, were expressed, refolded, and purified.
The four native proteins and their corresponding Se-Met deriva-
tives were crystallized, and their structures were solved by
molecular replacement or SAD and refined against X-ray data
from native crystals (Tables S1 and S2). Solved structures
were compared to one another as well as to structures in the pro-
tein data bank (PDB). NITR10, NITR11, and their respective sin-
gle-point mutant forms exhibit V-set chain topology (front sheet,
strands A0GFCC0C00, back sheet, strands ABED), as predicted
by the presence of canonical V-type framework residues in the
NITR sequences (Strong et al., 1999). TCR Va, PDB code
2ICW (Wang et al., 2007), is the most similar solved structure
to NITR11, with root-mean-square deviation (rmsd) of 1.9 A˚ for
Figure 3. NITR11 Adopts the SameDimerizationMode
as Antigen Receptors
(A) TCR VaVb, PDB code 2ICW, is shown in which the second-
ary structure of Va is depicted as ribbon for b strands in cyan
and Vb in blue. The molecular surface of Vb is shown in partial
transparency and colored light blue for carbon, dark blue for
nitrogen, and red for oxygen.
(B) The NITR11 homodimer is shown with secondary structure
depicted in gold. One subunit of NITR11 is shownwith a partial
transparency and colored gold for carbon, blue for nitrogen,
and red for oxygen. Phe98 in Va, Phe103 in Vb, and Phe103
in NITR11 are shown as spheres in which carbon is depicted
as green, blue for nitrogen, red for oxygen.
(C and D) NITRs and antigen receptors dimerize similarly
because of conservation of key residues in front-sheet-edge
strands involved in TCRVaVb and Ig VHVL packing. Side chains
of key residues in the edge strands that fold over the central
strands of their b sheets and form the cores of dimer interfaces
are shown for Va (C): Pro44, Tyr96, and Phe98 and for NITR11
(D): Pro44, Tyr101, and Phe103 (cyan for carbon, blue for nitro-
gen, and red for oxygen). The secondary structure is depicted
by gold for strands, red for a-helices, and gray for loop regions.
Ca atoms (Figure 3A). An amino acid sequence
alignment is provided (Figure S4) to allow compar-
ison of strand topology between NITR10, NITR11,
and TCR Va.
The highly curled NITR front sheets interlock to
form dimers in both solution and crystal states
(Figure 3B and Table S2). The dimeric arrangement of NITR mol-
ecules was not imposed by crystallographic symmetry because
there were single and multiple copies of dimers within the asym-
metric units of the solved NITR crystal structures (Table S2). The
homodimeric arrangement of the NITR11 V domains (Figure 3B),
similar to the unique front-sheet-to-front-sheet dimerization
mode observed in the corresponding position of antigen recep-
tors (Figure 3A), positions the CDR3-analogous loops from both
subunits in close proximity at the subunit interface. As in anti-
gen-binding receptors, the CDR-analogous loops of NITRs
present a relatively flat surface with dimensions in the ranges
described for Fab and TCR contact sites with antigen or pep-
tide-MHC complexes (33–266 A˚2 buried at interfaces) (MacCal-
lum et al., 1996; Garcia et al., 1999). Interactions between ele-
ments in the G strands on the front sheets form portions of
the V domain interfaces in both antigen-binding receptors
(Figure 3C) and NITRs (Figure 3D). Sequences in this region of
NITRs (Yoder et al., 2004) are homologous to elements encoded
by J gene segments in rearranging antigen-binding receptors.
Phe103 residues from both NITR11 subunits interact by van
der Waals contact and form a central portion of the dimer inter-
face (Figures 3A and 3B and Figure S5), corresponding to the
FGXG sequence motif present in the J gene segments of anti-
gen receptors. The FGXG motif is exhibited in the G strand of
the front sheets of antigen receptors as a b-bulge, thus breaking
the extended b strand conformation in the central portion of
antigen-receptor G strands (Chothia et al., 1985) (Figure 4). The
relative position of Phe103 at the dimer interface of NITR11 is
nearly identical to the corresponding J-encoded Phe in the
central portion of VaVb and VHVL interfaces (Chothia et al., 1985)
(Figure 3D), thus conserving this feature of the antigen-combining
Immunity 29, 228–237, August 15, 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Inc. 231
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NITR molecules.
For determining whether the dimerization mode of NITR
extracellular fragments is impacted by the intrachain disulfide
bond linking each subunit of NITR homodimers, a crystal
structure was solved to a resolution limit of 2.8 A˚ for an
NITR11 covalent homodimer. This crystal structure includes
the extracellular stalk region (C terminal to the V domain and
N terminal to the transmembrane region) and is stabilized
through an interdomain disulfide bond. The dimerization
mode is indistinguishable from that of the nondisulfide-linked
NITR11 crystal structure and bears overall structural similarity
to the paired V domains of Ig and TCR (Figure 5) (Chothia
et al., 1985).
NITR10 and NITR11 exhibit the most marked structural differ-
ences from Ig and TCRs in the conformations of the front-sheet G
strands (Figures 3C and 3D and 4). The G strands in NITRs are in
the extended b strand conformation, whereas those of antigen
receptors exhibit a conserved b-bulge in the central portion of
the G strands. It is not known whether this structural difference
has functional significance.
A Single-Residue Change Has Drastic Effects
on NITR Functional Specificity
Analysis of the NITR crystal structures reveals the context of
amino acid position 50, which is critical for allogeneic recognition
(Figure 6). The conservative substitution in NITR11 (N50D), which
ablates allogeneic recognition, resulted in a substantial shift in
the electrostatic potential of the solvent-accessible portion of
the CDR1-analogous loop, thereby creating an additional area
of negative charge (Figure 6B), resembling that observed in
wild-type NITR10 (Figure 6C). Conversely, the reciprocal substi-
tution in NITR10 (D50N), which converts the inactive wild-type
domain into a functioning and specific receptor (a single car-
boxy/amide substitution, Od2 in D50, Nd2 in N50), alters the
electrostatic potential in this area into a form (Figure 6D) that
resembles wild-type NITR11 more closely (Figure 6A). These
data indicate that the residue at position 50 of NITR10 and
NITR11 directly affects the negative electrostatic potential of
the CDR1-analogous loop in the V domain and that this altered
charge topographymay have a direct effect on allogeneic recog-
nition by the NITR.
Overall, the tertiary and quaternary structures of NITR10,
NITR10 (D50N), NITR11, and NITR11 (N50D), which all dimer-
ize in the front-sheet-to-front-sheet mode utilized by antigen
Figure 4. Structural Comparison of the G Strand of
NITR11 to the G Strands of Antigen Receptors
Antigen-receptor G strands are shown in cyan; the NITR11 G
strand is shown in gold. In NITR11, the G strand is in an
extended b-strand geometry, whereas antigen receptors
(Va, Vb, VH, and VL) exhibit b-bulges at the position corre-
sponding to FGX-G.
receptors (Chothia et al., 1985), are extremely
similar, with rmsd values of less than 1.2 A˚ for
Ca atoms. The functionally relevant alterations in
the NITR mutant proteins have a localized struc-
tural effect on the solvent-accessible electrostatic
potential rather than distal effects that impinge on dimerization
or other quaternary effects.
DISCUSSION
We previously described the NITRs as a large family of diversi-
fied V-domain-containing receptors in several species of bony
fish (Strong et al., 1999; Yoder et al., 2001; Yoder et al., 2004;
Hawke et al., 2001). NITRs have been characterized best in
zebrafish, in which representatives of 12 differentNITR V families
map to chromosome 7 and members of two additional families
are located on chromosome 14 (Yoder et al., 2008). NITRs of
Figure 5. The Crystal Structure of the Disulfide-Linked Form of
NITR11 Exhibits the Front-Sheet-to-Front-Sheet Dimerization
Mode Observed in Antigen Receptors
One subunit of NITR11 is shown in magenta, and the other subunit is shown in
cyan. Atoms in cysteine residues that participate in intrachain and interchain
disulfide bonds are shown as spheres (carbon, magenta, or cyan; sulfur,
yellow; nitrogen, blue; and oxygen, red).
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complexity (Strong et al., 1999), as do the NITRs of another
species of pufferfish and also the Japanese medaka (Oryzias
latipes). On the basis of these and other studies, NITRs appear
to be confined to several lineages of bony fish, exhibit a particu-
larly high level of diversity, and possess signaling features
shared with several other activating and inhibitory types of
IgSF transmembrane receptors found in different leukocyte line-
ages, including NK cells. Despite these general similarities to
molecules encoded by the mammalian leukocyte receptor
complex (LRC), the amino acid sequences of the Ig domains of
NITRs more closely resemble those seen in the rearranging
antigen-binding receptors, although no evidence has been pro-
vided to suggest that NITR genes undergo lineage-restricted
somatic variation. The basic question underlying these investiga-
tions is: What structural and functional relationships are shared
between NITRs and the V-region-containing antigen-binding
receptors?
NITR10 and NITR11, two activating-type NITRs that possess
a single positively charged residue in the transmembrane and
that lack inhibitory motifs in their cytoplasmic tails (Yoder et al.,
2004; Wei et al., 2007), were the primary focus of these investi-
gations. Bony fish-activating receptors have been shown to
redirect cytolysis when expressed in transfected human NK cells
and also to partner with zebrafish orthologs of DAP12. When
crosslinked, the activating receptor-DAP12 complex activates
the phosphytidylinositol 3-kinase/AKT/extracellular signal-
regulated kinase pathway, suggesting that a DAP12-based acti-
vating pathway is common between bony fish and mammals
(Wei et al., 2007). The transmembrane region of NITR10 and
NITR11 associates with DAP12 in a crosslinking-dependent
manner, also consistent with physiological responses (S. Wei,
J. Yoder, and J.P.C., unpublished data).
Figure 6. Structural Basis for Ligand Dis-
crimination by NITR10 and NITR11
Molecular surfaces of (A) NITR11, (B) NITR11
(N50D), (C) NITR10, and (D) NITR10 (D50N) are
displayed over one subunit from each NITR dimer
and colored by electrostatic potential (red, acidic;
white, neutral; blue, basic). For clarity, the corre-
sponding subunit of each NITR dimer is shown
without its molecular surface. Secondary structure
is depicted by gold for strands, red for a helices,
and gray for loop regions.
Definitive understanding of primary
leukocyte-specific functions of activating
and inhibitory receptors can be daunting,
especially outside of mammalian sys-
tems in which reagent development and
genetic characterization range from be-
ing far less comprehensive to essentially
nonexistent. Cell lines with defined phe-
notypes are critical to investigations of al-
lorecognition. Four assumptions or ob-
servations are relevant to the design of
these investigations: (1) NK functions
most probably emerged prior to the radi-
ations of mammals, (2) 3H9, a bony fish NK-like cell line that dis-
tinguishes allogeneic targets, was shown to express multiple
NITRs, (3) the predicted V domains in NITRs suggest that like
the conventional antigen-binding receptors, NITRs may directly
bind a specific determinant(s), and (4) NITRs generally resemble
NK receptors of the Ig type, which are associated with consider-
able haplotypic and allelic polymorphism (reviewed in Parham
[2005]).
In addition to these considerations, the genomes of two spe-
cies of bony fish, medaka and zebrafish, have been sufficiently
resolved and adequately annotated to make possible the con-
sideration of other gene families in the context of what we under-
stand to be the general features of multigene families encoding
the polymorphic NK receptors seen in higher vertebrates. Spe-
cifically, no compelling evidence exists for sequence orthologs
of either KIRs or class V C-type lectin-related receptors (Zelen-
sky and Gready, 2004; Panagos et al., 2008), which constitute
MHC I receptors on human and mouse NK cells, respectively.
The relationship of a specific receptor family in catfish (leukocyte
immune-type receptors [LITRs]) (Stafford et al., 2006a) to LRC
sequences is remote. The MDIRs, encoded by an additional
large multigene family in bony fish, possess complex ectodo-
main structures that differ from both NITRs and LRC molecules
(Cannon et al., 2006). In the broader context of activating and in-
hibitory transmembrane receptors, a number of Fc receptors
have been identified in bony fish, and in vitro functions have
been established, making it unlikely that NITRs mediate these
types of interactions (Stafford et al., 2006b; Shen et al., 2003).
Nonsaturating pilot surveys of NITR10-and-NITR11-related se-
quences in genomic DNA from eight individual fish have identi-
fied numerous predicted NITR variants (including a sequence
very similar to the NITR10 [D50N] mutant described in this re-
port), consistent with interaction of NITR10 and NITR11 with
Immunity 29, 228–237, August 15, 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Inc. 233
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that NITRs could constitute at least one type of NK cell receptor,
although mammalian-equivalent NK functional criteria are cur-
rently absent in bony fish.
Recognition by NK and NK-like cells is mediated through
different modes of binding such as by: (1) C-type lectin domains
(e.g., NKG2 and mouse Ly49), (2) C2-type Ig domains (e.g., KIR
and NKp46), (3) somatically rearranged, semi-invariant TCR
(e.g., Va14-Ja18 and Va24-Ja18 in mouse and human NKT cells,
respectively) (Bendelac et al., 2007), and (4) non- or minimally
polymorphic V-type Ig domains (e.g., NKp30 and NKp44). Bind-
ing specificity for the allogeneic determinant in NITR11 resides
in theV regionand isdependent onasingle, solvent-exposed res-
idue in the V region CDR1-analogous loop. Identification of the
ligand(s) recognized by NITR11 thus far has proven to be refrac-
tory to a number of conventional approaches that have identified
ligands formammalianNK-type receptors, including theuseof Fc
pull-down assays on 1G8 cells lysed by a number of different de-
tergents (includingTritonX-100,Nonidet P-40,CHAPS, digitonin,
Brij 35, Brij 97, n-octyl-b-D-glucopyranoside, and MEM-PER) to
solubilize membrane complexes. However, mild acid treatment
of the target cells (Pola´kova´ et al., 2003), which has been shown
to disrupt MHC I-b2 m interactions in mammalian cell lines, did
not influence the quantitative binding of NITR11 to the cell sur-
face, thereby distinguishing the NITR interaction from this aspect
of class-I-MHC-receptor binding.
The crystal structures of the NITR Ig domains solved in this
study classify as V type and demonstrate a mode of dimerization
that is structurally equivalent to that of antigen-binding recep-
tors. However, all of the NITR structures bear an important dis-
tinction as compared to those of antigen-receptor V domains.
Antigen receptors are derived through somatic rearrangement
and contain J gene segments that are highly polymorphic yet
show strict conservation of a sequence motif (translated as
FGXGTXLXV) in the 30 portions. This conserved sequence motif
is exhibited in the G strands of antigen receptors, and similar se-
quences are found in NITRs. This site (the G strand) plays a key
role in the ability of antigen receptors to form functional dimers
by forming binding sites composed of both subunits (e.g., TCR
VaVb). In antigen receptors, the conserved Phe98 in G strands
of opposing subunits participate in conserved interactions that
form part of a ‘‘three layer’’ packing interface inwhich side chains
from residues in edges of the front sheet (A0GFCC0C00) fold over
the central strands of the front sheet to form contacts. The con-
formation of the G strand, which plays a critical direct role in the
central portion of antigen receptors dimer interfaces, is distinct
in NITRs. However, despite these structural differences, NITRs
bear an unexpectedly close structural resemblance to antigen re-
ceptors in their dimerization modes. The unique nature of the V
domain interfaces, which thus far has been seen exclusively in
molecules involved in immune recognition, suggests that NITR
proteins, TCR VaVb and Ig VHVL form a common structural family
of which all form dimers that function in binding non-self ligands
through diversified loop elements in both of their constituent sub-
units. Two members of this family exhibit the effects of extensive
somatic modification and one (NITRs) does not.
On a broad scale, the studies described in this report establish
alternative utilization of the V-set Ig domain that has factored
prominently in immune recognition throughout the extended
234 Immunity 29, 228–237, August 15, 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Inc.chordate lineages (Hernandez Prada et al., 2006; Pende et al.,
1999; Cantoni et al., 2003). If one is to accept the hypothesis
that NITRs mediate NK-type recognition, the allogeneic binding
demonstrated here by NITRs, which combine a level of V region
germline diversity equivalent to that seen in the rearranging anti-
gen-binding receptors with the signalingmechanisms of NK (and
other immunological) receptors, suggest that at one point in the
development of vertebrate immune competence, NK-type rec-
ognition may well have been even more complex than what we
presently understand it to be in human and mouse, perhaps
exhibiting a range of recognition potential that could extend to
include diverse self and nonself determinants.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Cell Culture
43-1 T cell hybridoma and 293T human embryonic kidney cell lines were main-
tained in RPMI 1640 medium supplemented with 10% fetal-bovine serum,
2 mM glutamine, 1 mM sodium pyruvate, 100 IU/ml penicillin, and 100 mg/ml
streptomycin. 1G8 and 3B11 catfish B cell lines were maintained in catfish
cell culture medium as described previously (Miller et al., 1994).
Construction of Lentiviral Vectors for Expression
of Catfish NITR-CD3z Chimeric Signaling Proteins
The pLF plasmid (Yoder et al., 2004) encodes a Kozak consensus methionine
start codon (Kozak, 1996) upstream of the secretion signal peptide (SP) of ze-
brafish NITR3, as well as a FLAG epitope tag immediately downstream from
the predicted NITR3 SP cleavage site. cDNA fragments encoding the un-
charged transmembrane region of Raja eglanteria MDIR2 (GenBank
DQ278451) (Cannon et al., 2006) and the cytoplasmic signaling domain of
mouse CD3z (GenBank NM_031162) were inserted downstream of the FLAG
epitope sequence in pLF. An oligonucleotide linker containing asymmetric
SfiI sites was inserted between the sequences encoding the FLAG epitope
and the MDIR2 transmembrane region (Cannon et al., 2006), thereby allowing
insertion of compatible SfiI fragments of catfish NITR cDNAs. A SpeI-to-XbaI
fragment containing the entire SP-FLAG-SfiI-MDIR2-CD3z cassette was in-
serted into a variant of pEF.GFP (Zufferey et al., 1998) that had been modified
by replacement of the GFP cDNA with a short polylinker sequence and
mutation of an SfiI site elsewhere in the pEF.GFP plasmid for formation of
the pEF.CD3z lentiviral vector plasmid.
Individual catfish NITR cDNAs were amplified from previously isolated plas-
mid cDNA clones (Hawke et al., 2001) with SfiI-flanked oligonucleotides (Table
S3). The translation product of each cDNA amplicon extends frompredictedN-
terminus of themature polypeptide (Emanuelsson et al., 2007) to the end of the
extracellular portion of the NITR (predicted at http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/
TMHMM/). PCR products were cleaved with SfiI and subcloned into SfiI-
cleaved pEF.CD3z to produce each lentiviral vector. Lentiviral plasmid clones
were verified by sequencing before packaging and transduction (see below).
GFP Assay for NITR Interactions with Catfish B Cell Lines
pEF.CD3z clones containing NITR cDNA fragments were packaged in 293T
cells by cotransfection with the pMD.G and pCMVDR8.91 plasmids as de-
scribed previously (Zufferey et al., 1998; Zufferey et al., 1997). Supernatants
from transfected cells were harvested, centrifuged at 1500 rpm for 5 min,
and used at full strength to transduce 43-1 cells. After 48 hr, FLAG-positive
43-1 cells were isolated by incubation with the anti-FLAGM2mousemonoclo-
nal antibody (Sigma) and then by anti-mouse IgGmagnetic cell sorting (MACS,
Miltenyi Biotec). FLAG-positive populations were expanded so that sufficient
numbers for GFP assays was produced.
To performNITR interaction assays, wemixedMACS-sorted, FLAG-positive
43-1 cells expressing various NITR ectodomain-CD3z fusions with either 1G8
or 3B11 catfish B cells at a ratio of 1:1 and incubated them for 20 hr at 37C in
43-1 culture medium. After incubation, cells were fixed in 1% paraformalde-
hyde in Dulbecco’s phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) containing 2 mg/ml
Hoechst 33258. GFP expression by 43-1 cells was assessed by fluorescence
microscopy.
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The HindIII/XbaI fragment from pCP03 (Arase et al., 2002), which encodes the
Fc region of human IgG1 (hFcg) downstream of the start codon and SP of
mouse CD150, was subcloned into pcDNA3 (Invitrogen). The original XhoI
cloning site in the pCP03 fragment, between the CD150 SP and hFcg cDNA
sequences, was subsequently modified by the insertion of asymmetric SfiI
sites, as well as sequences encoding two epitope tags (FLAG and Avitag)
downstream of the SfiI sites and upstream of the hFcg fragment, for
pcDNA3-hsIgG1Fc generation. SfiI-flanked fragments of the catfish NITR10
andNITR11 cDNAs, which had been subcloned in the pEF.CD3z lentiviral vec-
tor described above, were shuttled directly into pcDNA3-hsIgG1Fc at its SfiI
sites. The resulting modifications allow expression of secreted, homodimeric
fusion proteins containing paired N-terminal NITR ectodomains and a C-termi-
nal hFcg fragment, with FLAG and Avitag epitope tags present at the junction
between these two moieties for use in other investigations. All NITR10 and
NITR11mutant constructs used in 1G8 cell-staining experiments (see Supple-
mental Experimental Procedures) also were subcloned in this vector.
Plasmids encoding recombinant NITR10 (WT)-, NITR11 (WT)-, NITR10
(D50N)-, and NITR11 (N50D)-hFcg chimeric proteins were isolated byminiprep
(QIAGEN) and expressed in 293T cells after DNA transfection with Lipofect-
amine 2000 (Invitrogen) in 293T cell-culture mediumwithout added antibiotics.
Cell-culture supernatants were harvested every 3 days (for a total of up to
9 days) and subjected to affinity isolation with protein A sepharose beads
(Amersham). After elution of the protein from the gel matrix, the concentration
of each hFcg chimera was estimated by ELISA with a standard curve of human
IgG1 (Sigma), after correction for mass differences relative to human IgG1
molecules.
Cell-Surface Staining with NITR-hFcg Chimeric Proteins
Protein A-purified NITR-hFcg chimeric proteins were assayed for binding at
a concentration of 5 mg/ml in 0.93 PBS + 1% (w/v) IgG-free bovine-serum
albumin (PBS/BSA). Cell-surface staining was performed by incubation of
5 3 106 1G8 or 3B11 cells in 200 ml of NITR-hFcg solution for 30 min on ice.
Cells were washed once in 1 ml of PBS/BSA and stained with 100 ml of a
1:100 dilution of R-phycoerythrin-conjugated goat anti-human-IgGFc (Jack-
son ImmunoResearch) in PBS/BSA for 30 min on ice. Cells were then washed
twice with 1 ml PBS/BSA and fixed in 1% paraformaldehyde in PBS prior to
fluorescence microscopy or analysis by an LSR II Flow Cytometer (BD
Biosciences).
Generation of Soluble NITR Proteins for Crystallization
cDNA fragments encoding the Ig ectodomains of NITR10, NITR11, and their
respective mutant forms were amplified from plasmids and subcloned into
the pETBlue-1 vector for IPTG-inducible expression in E. coli. Fragments
encoding the V regions of all four NITRs were amplified with PCR primers
NITR1011xc-S and NITR1011xc-A; the fragment encoding the V region + stalk
region of NITR11 (WT) was amplified with NITR1011xc-S and NITR1011-
stalkXC-A (Table S3).
Coding sequences of the NITR V region proteins begin at the first amino acid
of the predicted N-terminus of the mature NITR protein and extend through
residues corresponding to the predicted G strand/J-like sequence (residues
22–131 of GenPept entries AAL35551 [NITR10] and AAL35552 [NITR11]).
The coding sequence of the V domain and membrane-proximal stalk region
of NITR11 begins at the same position as the V-only constructs and extends
through the final predicted extracellular residue (residue 157 of GenPept
AAL35552) rather than ending at the J-like sequence. All constructs initiate
with an artificial methionine start codon and terminate with tandem stop
codons. After sequence verification, each construct was used to transform
E. coli TUNER cells for induction and expression as inclusion bodies, which
were purified from induced cultures and refolded as described (Hernandez
Prada et al., 2006).
Crystallization
NITR proteins were crystallized with the hanging-drop method of vapor diffu-
sion (McPherson, 1999) at 18C. Both NITR10 native and Se-Met crystals were
grown in 1.5 M sodium citrate at pH 8.0. NITR10 (D50N) native crystals were
grown in 24% PEG 4000, 0.16 M magnesium chloride, 20% glycerol, and
0.08 M Tris HCl at pH 8.5. NITR10 (D50N) Se-Met crystals were grown in30% PEG 8000, 0.2 M sodium acetate trihydrate, and 0.1 M sodium cacody-
late trihydrate at pH 6.5. NITR11 native crystals were grown in 30% PEG 4000,
0.2 M sodium acetate, and 0.1M Tris HCl at pH 8.5. NITR11 Se-Met crystals
were grown in 25.5% PEG 4000, 0.17 M ammonium acetate, 15% glycerol,
and 0.085 M sodium citrate at pH 5.6. NITR11 (N50D) native crystals were
grown in 18% PEG 8000, 0.2 M sodium acetate, and 0.1 M sodium cacodylate
at pH 6.5. NITR11 (N50D) Se-Met crystals were grown in 22% PEG 2000 and
0.1 M Tris HCl at pH 8.6. The NITR11-stalk disulfide-linked dimer crystals were
grown in 22% PEG 4000, 0.2 M lithium sulfate monohydrate, and 0.1 M Tris
HCl at pH 8.5. Crystals of NITR11 and NITR11 (N50D) formed after 3 days at
18C, crystals of NITR10 and NITR10 (D50N) required 3 weeks of growth at
18C, and crystals of NITR11 stalk formed after 7 days.
Data Collection
Data collection for all crystals was performed at the Brookhaven National Lab-
oratory NSLS beamline X6A. Beamline X6A uses an ADSC Quantum 210 CCD
detector with anOxford Danfysik toroidal focusingmirror. The absorption edge
for all Se-Met crystals was determined with X-ray fluorescence scanning, from
which the peak, remote, and inflection wavelengths could be calculated. An
NITR10 native crystal diffracted to 1.56 A˚ at a wavelength of 0.9791 A˚. A single
NITR10 Se-Met crystal diffracted to 1.65 A˚ and produced data sets collected
at a peak wavelength of 0.9791 A˚ and a remote wavelength of 0.9393 A˚. A sin-
gle data set was collected to 2.44 A˚ on a native crystal for NITR10 (D50N) at
a wavelength of 0.9791 A˚. Two NITR10 (D50N) Se-Met crystals diffracted to
1.9 A˚ and produced data sets collected at a peak wavelength of 0.9792 A˚
and a remote wavelength of 9537 A˚. An NITR11 native crystal diffracted to
1.98 A˚ at a wavelength of 0.9791 A˚. Data sets were collected on an NITR11
Se-Met crystal at a peak wavelength of 0.9789 A˚ and a remote wavelength
of 0.9322 A˚. X-ray data were collected on a single NITR11 (N50D) native crystal
that diffracted to 1.90 A˚ at a wavelength of 0.9322 A˚. An NITR11 N50D Se-Met
crystal diffracted to 1.65 A˚ at a wavelength of 0.9322 A˚. A crystal of an NITR11
protein including the stalk region and interchain disulfide bond diffracted to
2.8 A˚, and native data were collected at 0.9537 A˚. Data were collected for at
least three separate crystals for each solved structure. The data sets yielding
the highest values for resolution limit and completeness from single crystals
were selected for structural refinement and analysis.
Structure Determination
All data sets were indexed and scaled with the software package HKL2000
(Otwinowski and Minor, 1997). We used the XPREP (Sheldrick, 1994) program
to verify crystal space-group identification and produce reflection files
containing merged and unmerged anomalous signals for the Se-Met data
sets. We used the SHELX (Uson and Sheldrick, 1999) package to phase the
resulting reflection files with SAD. Finally, we used ARP/wARP (Lamzin and
Wilson, 1993; Morris et al., 2003; Perrakis et al., 1999) to trace the resulting
phases and produce an initial structure model. All Se-Met models were
refined with the CNS (Brunger et al., 1998) package until the Rfree was less
than 30.0%.
Structural Analysis
Ca alignments, rmsd calculations, and structural-similarity searches were
performed with EMBL Secondary Structure Matching (Krissinel and Henrick,
2004). Dimer interfaces were analyzed with both EMBL protein interfaces,
surfaces and assemblies (Krissinel and Henrick, 2007) and the protein-protein
interaction server (Jones and Thornton, 1996). Protein surfaces and secondary
structures were visualized and ray-traced with PyMOL (DeLano, 2006). Super-
positions were generated and electron densitymapswere visualized with Coot
(Emsley and Cowtan, 2004).
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Refinement of the structures for NITR10, NITR11, NITR10 (D50N), NITR11
(N50D), and the NITR11-stalk dimer was performed with X-ray diffraction
data obtained from native protein crystals with CNS. The Protein Database
Bank codes are as follows: NITR10: 2QHL; NITR10 (D50N): 2QJD, 3B5T;
NITR11: 2QQQ; NITR11 (N50D): 2QTE; and NITR11-stalk dimer: 3BDB.
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